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Some You Win
Nina Nesbitt

C                                                       C/G       Am
I woke up on Sunday, lift my head. Friends on the floor around my bed

Head s hurting from the night before
                                   F               G         C
Check my phone to find four missed calls. It s over with you now.

C                                                               C/G       Am
  Last night you turned off the switch I caught you tongue-tied with that bitch

No point making up an excuse
                                  F                      G         C
I don t need your lies to get me through I said it s over with you now.

Am                                    C
For the last time I ve been fooled by you.
            G                    F
And there s something you should know.

C                           Am                                  F
  I don t need you to be my blanket, Someone else could keep me warm.
                      Dm                 G               C
This is not the way I planned it Someone else might come along.
                            Am                                      F
I don t need you to put the film out. Someone else could write the script.
                      Dm                    G               C
This is not the way I planned it. Some you lose but some you win. Hey hey.
             Am                        F              Dm G               C
but some you win. Hey hey but some you win Hey hey Oh oh    but some you win.

C                                                C/G          Am
  You go to write an apology But I say I m right between this fate.

I got my friends and I ll be fine.
                                      F                   G         C
Fine is what you ll get parking on my line. Yeah it s over with you now.

Am                                    C
For the last time I ve been fooled by you.
            G                    F
And there s something you should know.

C                           Am                                  F
  I don t need you to be my blanket, Someone else could keep me warm.
                      Dm                 G               C
This is not the way I planned it Someone else might come along.
                            Am                                      F



I don t need you to put the film out. Someone else could write the script.
                      Dm                    G               C
This is not the way I planned it. Some you lose but some you win. Hey hey.
             Am                        F              Dm G               C
but some you win. Hey hey but some you win Hey hey Oh oh    but some you win.

F               G           Am          C
 You rolled the dice and it landed on a three.
F                             G
 Caught between you, her, and me.

C                           Am                                  F
  I don t need you to be my blanket, Someone else could keep me warm.
                      Dm                 G               C
This is not the way I planned it Someone else might come along.
                            Am                                      F
I don t need you to put the film out. Someone else could write the script.
                      Dm                    G               C
This is not the way I planned it. Some you lose but some you win.

C                           Am                                  F
  I don t need you to be my blanket, Someone else could keep me warm.
                      Dm                 G               C
This is not the way I planned it Someone else might come along.
                            Am                                      F
I don t need you to put the film out. Someone else could write the script.
                      Dm                    G               C
This is not the way I planned it. Some you lose but some you win. Hey hey.
             Am                        F              Dm G               C
but some you win. Hey hey but some you win Hey hey Oh oh    but some you win.


